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Abstract 
Accelerator-based analytical facility (AAF) of the Institute of Applied Physics of the National Academy of Sciences of Ukraine 
is described. The research facility is based on a compact single ended machine with the maximum accelerating potential of 2 
MV. The facility has five analytical end-stations: an scanning ion microprobe end-station with spatial resolution of less than 2 
μm, a high-resolution Rutherford backscattering spectrometry end-station with a magnetic spectrometer (ΔE/E<1.5×10-3), end-
station for elastic recoil detection analysis equipped with an electrostatic spectrometer (ΔE/E<1.5×10-3), end-station for particle 
induced gamma ray spectroscopy, and an ion induced luminescence end-station. Key specifications of the end-stations and their 
potential features are given. 
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1. Introduction 
Analytical techniques based on beam interaction with matter (primarily developed for fundamental research in 
material sciences) have been widely applied in other areas including biology, environmental science, medicine, 
archeology, nuclear forensics etc. Advantages of the techniques are non-destructive analysis, sensitivity, high 
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accuracy, and layer-by-layer analysis [1]. It is also important to note that all these techniques may be realized in one 
laboratory on one ion accelerator. Nuclear techniques are realized via electrostatic charge particle accelerators (EA) 
[2]. An analytical accelerating facility with five analytical end-stations was constructed at IAP NAS of Ukraine on 
basis of a compact EA of horizontal type. The facility is applied for fundamental research of interaction between 
accelerated ion beam and matter, for studying composition and structure of materials for nuclear engineering, and 
for applied problems in cultural heritage, nuclear forensics etc. Current status of AAF is described in this article. 
2. Construction of an analytical accelerating facility 




Fig.1 Structural diagram of IAP NASU AAF. 
 
Analytical accelerating facility has: 
– compact horizontal EA; 
– beam transport system (BTS) with an analyzing magnet (AM), distributive magnet (DM), and ion guides; 
 – scanning ion microprobe end-station (SIM);  
 – high-resolution Rutherford backscattering spectrometry end-station (RBS); 
 – end-station for high-resolution elastic recoil detection analysis (ERDA); 
 – end-station for particle induced gamma ray emission (PIGE or NRA); 
 – ion beam induced luminescence end-station (IBIL); 
 – quasimonochromatic X-ray source based the EA; 
 – end-station for proton beam writing (under construction); 
– accessory equipment ( gas supply system, vacuum system,  cooling system etc.).  
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Fig. 2 General view of IAP NASU AAF 
 
Universal experimental chambers, electrophysical apparatus and software on analytical end-stations AAF provide 
express research, with high resolution, and with basic and secondary nuclear and physical techniques. 
2.1. Electrostatic Accelerator 
 AAF is constructed on a base of a compact EA of horizontal type [Error! Bookmark not defined.,Error! 
Bookmark not defined.]. 
EA specifications:  
– ion type        Н+, Не+, He++; 
– accelerating voltage, MV     0.3-2.0; 
– energy homogeneity of a beam, %    0.08; 
– proton beam current, μA      up to 50; 
– operating mode       continuous; 
 – mass, kg       3000.  
The AAF was modified during its operation. In particular, a high-frequency (HF) ion source was equipped with a 
system of permanent magnets to enhance plasma density [3].The results of the tests carried out with the upgraded 
ion source were published in [4].. A charging system of high-voltage conductor was upgraded to diminish instability 
of high voltage from a band [5,6].A system of X-ray suppression of a compact accelerator was also developed and 
constructed. Nd-Fe-B permanent magnets installed along an accelerating tube decrease a radiation dose by two 
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2.2. Beam Transport System 
Fig.3 shows general view and schematic diagram of the beam transport system.  
 
Fig. 3 General view and schematic diagram of a BTS of IAP NASU AAF 
A beam transport system of AAF (Fig.3) has a beam monitoring chamber (1), electromagnetic correctors of a beam trajectory (2), two 
doublets of quadrupole electrostatic lenses (3), a magnet analyzer (4), object and image slits of a magnet analyzer (5, 6), inlet slit of a distribution 
magnet (7), a distribution magnet (8), pumping system (9) with vacuum valve (10). 
 
At the outlet slit of a distribution magnet the beam transport system provides a proton current up to 5 μA with 
energy stability at least 0.08-0.1%. Beam size is within 5x5 mm. Vacuum in the system is provided by a vacuum 
pumping system of a two-stage scheme. A fore-vacuum is created by LEYBOLD-HERAEUS D16A mechanical 
pumps with pumping speed 7.5 l/sec. High vacuum is maintained with the EYBOLD-HERAEUS TURBOVAC 450 
turbo-molecular pumps with pumping speed 450 l/sec and magnetic-discharge pump Nord-400. Pumping system 
provides vacuum at least 10-4 - 10-5 Pa within 20-30 min in ion guides. The system and its specifications are 
described in details in [4].  
3. Analytical End-Stations 
IAP NASU AAF has five analytical end-stations (Fig.1): scanning ion microprobe end-station, Rutherford 
backscattering spectroscopy end-station (RBS), end-station for elastic recoil detection analysis (ERDA), end-station 
for particle induced gamma ray spectroscopy (PIGE) or nuclear reaction analysis (NRA), and ion beam induced 
luminescence end-station (IBIL). All the accessories on these end-stations were developed and constructed during 
past ten years by researchers and experts of IAP NAS of Ukraine [4]. A distinctive feature of AAF is its three 
upgraded analytical end-stations meeting with world standards parameters. Specifications of these facilities are 
given below. 
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3.1. Scanning Ion Microprobe 
 
 
Fig. 4 General view of a scanning ion microprobe of IAP NASU AAF 
 
Some equipment on the scanning ion microprobe is constructed according to [4-5, 8]. 
Application:  local elemental micro-analysis of various materials. 
 
Specifications: 
– ion type     – Н+, Не+; 
– energy, MeV      – 1.5-1.8; 
– current on a target, pA     – 10-1000; 
– spatial distribution  
   (at current on a target of 200 pA), micron  – 1-2; 
– analytical techniques    – PIXE, RBS, ERDA,SEE. 
 
The analysis of the observed secondary electrons yield while beam scans along the standard template is the most 
effective method for probe size determination since secondary electrons yield is higher than that of other interaction 
products. In our experiments, we scanned a 1000 mesh copper grid (Agar Scientific commercial standard grid) and 
analyzed secondary electron emission. Size of the grid bar is between 6.8 and 7.1 um. Fig. 5 shows a secondary 
electron image of the grid obtained with a scanning electron microscope (Fig. 5a) and our scanning ion microprobe 
with different probe size (Figs. 5b, 5c). Using deconvolution of the profile of the secondary electron yield we 
obtained beam spot size of 2.2×2.9 um2 (FWHM) for the total average current about 200 pA. Sub-micron sizes of 
the probe of 0.78 ± 0.08 and 0.62 ± 0.07 were obtained at current of 4 pA and 1 pA, correspondingly. Experimental 
detail is described in [9,10]. 
 
  a    b     c 
Fig. 5. A 1000 mesh grid. (a) Scanning electron microphotography; (b) SEE image, probe size 1.58 um in y direction; and (c) SEE image, probe 
size 1.18 um in y direction. 
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3.2. Rutherford Backscattering Spectrometry End-Station 
The end-station is equipped a magnetic spectrometer with relative energy resolution ΔE/E<3.2×10-3, which gives 
3.2 keV energy resolution, when 1 MeV projectiles are used for RBS analysis. It allows studying films with 
thickness from several nanometers to several microns [10,11]. 
 
Application: study of a structure and composition of film coatings of various materials. 
 
RBS specifications 
– ion type      – Н+, Не+; 
– energy, MeV      – 1.5-1.8; 
– current on a target, pA     – 10-1000; 
– energy resolution ΔE/E      – 3.2×10-3; 
– analytical techniques     – RBS. 
 
Fig. 6 shows comparative spectra obtained simultaneously with a “thick” target (Zr) using the magnet 
spectrometer (spectrum 1, energy resolution is 3.2 keV) and a CANBERRA silicon surface-barrier detector (SSBD) 
(spectrum 2, energy resolution is 20 keV) 
 The spectra are normalized over maxN . 
.  
Fig. 6 RBS spectrum from Zr target obtained with a magnet spectrometer and SSBD  
 
Studies were carried out with a H+ beam having an energy of 1 MeV. Scattered particles were detected 
simultaneously at an angle θ=+135º (by a magnetic spectrometer) and at an angle θ= – 135º (by SSBD). Fig. 6 
shows that Nmax corresponds to 2300 impulses in an end-station, approximately. The results of SIMNRA simulation 
code is depicted with solid lines. Simulation and experimental studies show that energy resolution of the magnet 
spectrometer far exceeds that of SSBD. General view of the RBS end-station is shown in Fig. 7. 
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Fig. 7 General view of the RBS end-station 
 
Scattering chamber is equipped with X-ray detector (Amptek XR-100SDD) for РІХЕ analysis. 
3.3. End-station for elastic recoil detection analysis 
Application: non-destructive quantitative analysis of hydrogen concentration in materials. 
This end-station may also be applied for RBS technique both at reverse and sliding angles. 
 
Specifications of ERDA end-station  
  
– ion type      – Не+, Н+; 
– energy,MeV      – 1.5-1.8; 
– current on a target, nA     – from 10 to 1000; 
– energy resolution ΔE/E      – 1.5×10-3.  
   (at beam energy of Не+ = 1000 keV), keV   – 1.5; 
– analytical technique     – ERDA, RBS. 
– detection limits of hydrogen      – 1-10 ppm. 
 
Functionally, ERDA end-station consists of an ion guide, a scattering chamber, and an electrostatic spectrometer. 
The ion guide is equipped with a pumping system providing 10-6 Pa vacuum, and a beam monitoring system. 
Scattering chamber is a Varian VT-118 chamber. It is equipped with a target manipulator and pumping system 
providing 10-7 Pa vacuum, preventing organic contamination of the samples under analysis. Ultrahigh vacuum in the 
chamber is maintained by a seven stage magnetic-discharge pump in the chamber, a sublimation pump, and a 
“nitrogen trap”. A target manipulator moves the targets in the coordinates within 10 microns accuracy and rotate 
them around a vertical axis by 360° within 0.5° accuracy. The scattering chamber construction makes it possible to 
turn it around a vertical axis by angles from 0° to 135°. It allows experiments on both small-angle scattering and 
backscattering. Accessory equipment is also possible to install (including charged particles, X-ray and gamma-
radiation detectors). A special feature of the end-station is the attachment of a precision electrostatic spectrometer 
with energy resolution ΔE/E of 1.5×10-3 [12]. The spectrometer is equipped with a position sensitive detector, an 
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automated control system of data acquisition. The equipment was supplied to IAP NAS by Max-Plank-Institute for 




Fig. 8 General view of ERDA end-station. 
 
The end-station is also used for studying impurities and defects by means of ion channeling technique [14]. A lid 
with an automated goniometer is fixed onto the scattering chamber. The goniometer has five degrees of freedom 
(two rotation degrees and three translational degrees) (Fig. 9). Rotational degrees are automated with a stepping 
motor controlled by PC. The step resolution is 0.01q. It allows angle scanning in vicinity of crystal axes chosen. 
Translational degrees of freedom are used for a sample positioning and are manually controlled. The computer 
control and data acquisition system is based on a UPAK computer developed at IAP NAS, consisting of a set of 
sensors, a module for registration and data transition, a network switch, a control module, and a device for 
visualization and data analysis, i.e. a personal computer and a corresponding software. Fig. 10 shows an orientation 
dependence of angular distributions for 1 MeV protons channelling through Si <111> axis. 
 
 
Fig. 9 General view of a lid of a scattering chamber with an automated goniometer 
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Fig. 10. Orientation dependence of angular distributions for 1 MeV protons channelling through Si <111> axis.  
3.4. End-station for particle induced gamma ray spectrometry 
Application: non-destructive analysis of light elements (Z<50) concentration in materials. 
 
Specifications of PIGE end-station  
– ion type      – Не+, Н+; 
– energy,MeV      – 1.5 - 1.8; 
– current on a target, nA     – 10 - 1000; 
– analytical technique     – PIGE. 




Fig. 11 General view of PIGE end station 
 
Fig. 11 shows the general view of PIGE endstation. 
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3.5. Ion Luminescence End-Station 
Application: identification and characterization of non-organic materials; study of X-ray damages. 
 
Specification of the ion luminescence end-station 
– ion type      – Не+, Н+; 
– energy,MeV      – 0.5 - 1.8; 
– current on a target, nA     – 10 - 1000; 
 – operational range of wave length    – 200 - 800 nm. 
– inverse linear dispersion     – 3 - 4 nm/mm 




Fig. 12 General view of an ion luminescence end-station 
 
General view of the IBIL end-station is shown in Fig. 12. The ion luminescence end-station has ion guide, 
target chamber, detection unit, and vacuum system. The detection unit is placed at an angle of 135q. It has a 
monochromator MUM 1.720.012-01 and a photomultiplier detector (PMD). A signal from the PMD is registered 
and processed by a data acquisition system.  Experimental data are normalized via measurement of ion current by a 
current integrator simultaneously with an optical emission registration. 
4. Conclusions 
An analytical facility constructed on a basis of a compact electrostatic IAP NASU accelerator allows studying 
structure and composition of various materials with RBS, ERDA, PIGE, PIXE and IBIL techniques. AAF 
specifications and methodological support are sufficient for applied and fundamental studies in various branches of 
science and engineering. The scanning ion microprobe with a spatial resolution of a few microns, the Rutherford 
back-scattering end-station with a 3-4 keV energy resolution, and the elastic recoil end-station with electrostatic 
spectrometer with an energy resolution of up to 1.5 keV considerably increase opportunities of these techniques and 
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